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[571 ABSTRACT 
A hand-held instrument is provided to compare infor- 
mation from selected infrared and visible bands in the 
0.4 to 2.5 micrometer range, to perform ratioing via a 
dividing circuit (17) and to directly read out, via a dis- 
play system (U), ratio values in a continuous digital 
display. The dual-beam, ratioing radiometer contains 
two optical trains (10, 12), each having two repeater 
lenses (Lla, Llb and L2u, L26) and a cooled lead sulfide 
detector (Dl, D2). One of the trains (10) is pivotal to 
facilitate measurements at distances ranging from about 
1 meter to infinity. The optical trains are intersected by 
a set of two coaxially-mounted filter wheels (Fl, F2), 
each containing up to five interference filters and slits to 
pass radiation filtered by the other. Filters with band 
passes as narrow as 0.01 micrometer are used in the 
region 0.4 to 2.5 micrometers. The total time for a cali- 
bration and measurement is only a few seconds. It is 
known from previous field studies using prior art de- 
vices, that materials, e.g., clay minerals, and carbonate 
minerals such as limestone, have unique spectral proper- 
ties in the 2.0 to 2.5 micrometer region. Using properly 
chosen spectral filters, and ratioing the signals to re- 
move the effect of topography on the brightness mea- 
sured, the instrument can be used for real-time analysis 
of reflecting materials in the field. Other materials in the 
broader range of 0.4 to 2.5 micrometers (and even be- 
yond) could be similarly identified once the reflectance 
spectrum of the material is established by any means. 
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METHOD AND APPARATUS FOR 
INSTANTANEOUS BAND RATIOING IN A 
REFLECTANCE RADIOMETER 
ORIGIN OF INVENTION 
The invention described herein was made in the per- 
formance of work under a NASA contract and is sub- 
ject to the provisions of Section 305 of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958, Public Law 85-568 
(72 Stat. 435; 42 USC 2457). 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
This invention relates to a radiometer, and more par- 
ticularly to a method and apparatus for dual band re- 
ance radiometry, and still more particularly to a 
method and apparatus for ratioing narrow bands se- 
lected to provide positive identification of reflecting 
materials by at least one ratio of the two prominent 
spectral peaks characterizing the material. 
Reflectance radiometers have been successfully used 
in detecting various minerals-from alunite to zeolite. 
For example, a portable reflectance spectrometer is 
disclosed by Dr. Alexander F. H. Goetz, one of the 
present inventors, and others, in US. Pat. No. 
4,043,’668. Briefly the spectrometer disclosed there in- 
cluded an optical unit and a digital recording unit for 
rebording the intensity of reflected radiation over a 
spectral range (0.4 to 2.5 micrometers) selected by a 
f!lter wheel. The recorded spectral data are later ana- 
lyzed to determine the composition of the materials 
which produce the reflectance radiation spectral data. 
This development of a portable reflectance spectrome- 
ter followed the development in 1967-1970 of a Multi- 
spectral Photography Experiment S-158 included in the 
APOLLO 12 mission. That experiment utilized multi- 
spectral imaging systems with analysis capability for 
determination of lunar lithographic boundaries re- 
motely’ from orbit, but without real-time spectral data 
analysis. For a description of the experiment see Alex- 
ander F. H. Goktz, et al., “Apollo 12 Multispectral 
Photography Experiment,” Geochimica Acta, Vol. 3, 
2301-2310, MIT Press, 1971. 
Following that development, new research programs 
Were established in 1970-1973 to improve the accuracy 
of telescopic spectroradiometric imaging systems. The 
role of computer image processing in orbital multispec- 
tral photography was established as a means of en- 
hancement. The first preliminary geologic investiga- 
tions were undertaken in the field on the Colorado 
plateau to evaluate and interpret earth satellite (ERTS- 
1.)) multispectral data, suitably enhanced. Studies were 
hlsb carried out to determine the quality and use of 
ERTS radiometric information with reference to arid 
desert regions. See Alexander F. H. Goetz, et al., “Sym- 
posium.” Mar. 5-9, 1973 NASA SP-327 at pages 403 to 
411;and 1159 to 1167. Also Proceedings of the 4th 
Anriual Conference on Remote Sensing in Arid Lands, 
196-147, Univ. of Arizona, Tucson, Nov. 1973. The 
image enhancement technology used in this effort is 
discussed in a NASA New Technology Report, NPO- 
10541. 
n earth applications effort was formally organized 
at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) of the California 
’ 
4,043,668, assigned to California Institute of Technol- 
ogy. The electronic recording unit was a separate 
“backpack” system, with an inherent time delay prior 
to actual mineral identification. The unit did not incor- 
porate features of the present invention, and had no real 
time readout capability for analysis, but was capable of 
recording about 200 spectra per day on compact digital 
tape cassettes using two persons in the field. 
Increased activity from 1975-1978 in the field of 
lo multispectral imaging and analysis systems at JPL led to 
the development of systems with CCD imaging devices, 
readily interfaced with more rapid computer analysis 
and readout systems, as is more fully discussed in U.S. 
15 Pat. No. 4,134,683, by Alexander F. H. Goetz, et al. An 
imaging system including several arrays of charge cou- 
pled devices (CCD), or linear detector arrays, were 
used to obtain simultaneously spectral reflectance data 
at different wavelengths for a target area using a plural- 
20 ity of filters, each accommodating a particular band- 
width. Data from the arrays are recorded and later read 
out in parallel to a computer or microprocessor. 
The microprocesor made it possible to analyze image 
data in real time, and to display the information super- 
25 imposed on an image of one to provide geographic 
locations. However, generally speaking, fairly broad 
visible and near-IR bands were covered and only rough 
qualitative analysis of minerals or oil spill zones was 
possible. The system was not portable and could be 
30 programmed to look for only one specific material at a 
time. 
The instrument of U.S. Pat. No. 4,134,683 included 
“band ratioing” using divider circuits. “Band ratioing” 
35 is a technique which seeks to provide positive identifi- 
cation of materials by measurement or calculation of 
ratios of the two most prominent spectral peaks, rather 
than a single peak, characterizing the material. Band 
ratioing thus creates ratios of two filtered channels to 





Institute of Technology. A novel portable reflectance 65 
spectrometer was developed for the 0.4 to 2.5 microme- 
ter range, also with digital recording in the field. This 
instrument is the subject of the aforesaid U.S. Pat. No. 
helpful in dealing with the problem of high data correla- 
tion between channels caused by systematic effects such 
as topography. 
The prior art discussed above provided a portable 
reflectance radiometer without real-time data process- 
ing, or a nonportable multichannel reflectance imaging 
radiometer with limited real-time data processing. 
There has been no reflectance radiometer with instanta- 
neous, real-time data processing, nor has there been a 
portable instrument with the capability of monitoring 
different peaks continuously without obtaining a full 
spectrum. And finally there has been no portable instru- 
ment provided to monitor a selected few narrow band 
peaks simultaneously and, through instantaneous band 
ratioing of one band channel versus the second band 
channel for at least one ratio, identifying the nature of 
the material reflecting the radiation. Yet the experience 
with the above-cited prior art devices, when applied to 
mineral identification problems in the field, makes it 
clear that for rock or mineral classes, such as carbonates 
and silicates, instantaneous identification would be pos- 
sible if a portable unit could provide instant band ratio- 
ing. A new kind of instrument has therefore been 
needed to give useful information direqtly at the sensor 
and in real time for instantaneous rock identification. It 
is the intention of the present invention to provide such 
a new kind of instrument. 
4,345,840 
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SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
Briefly described, the present invention involves a 
ratioing radiometer able to identify selected materials 
that reflect radiation within a predetermined band. The 
instrument is particularly suited for differentiating be- 
tween the clay minerals most commonly found in the 
earth’s terrain. The instrument is a self-contained, dual- 
beam ratioing radiometer with two optical trains di- 
rected at the same target. It provides a continuous digi- 
tal readout of ratio values from the two optical trains 
each of which includes a separate filter for selection of 
the narrow spectral bands to be ratioed for identifica- 
tion of the presence of a particular mineral on the basis 
of known spectral characteristics of the mineral. In an 
exemplary embodiment, the narrow bands ratioed are 
selected infrared and visible bands in the 0.4 to 2.5 mi- 
crometer range, and means are provided for pivoting 
the axis of at least one optical train with respect to the 
other, in order that both have their axis directed at the 
target. Each optical train channel has two relay (re- 
peater) lenses with a selectable filter between the lenses, 
and a detector at the rear. As a particular feature of the 
invention, two coaxial filter wheels serve the separate 
channels by providing slits in one filter wheel between 
filters to pass light to the selected filter in the other 
wheel, and slits in the other filter wheel between filters 
to pass light already directed through a selected filter 
on to a relay lens and detector. In that way, one filter 
wheel can be rotated independently of the other to 
position a selected filter in the light path between relay 
lenses while a slit in the other filter wheel passes the 
filtered light through to the second relay filter and 
detector. Alternatively, both filter wheels may be 
turned together, as when the paired filters for particular 
minerals have been selected and properly disposed on 
the filter wheels. Operation to check for the presence of 
the different minerals in the target area can then be 
simplified by stepping both filter wheels together 
through all positions, for example five, such that for 
each position each filter wheel presents a different filter 
paired with a filter in the other wheel. Pivoting an opti- 
cal train can then be readily accomplished by, for exam- 
ple, a cam at the front end operating on the bracket of 
the pivotal optical train to pivot its axis on a pivot point 
between the slit and filter through which the optical 
axis of the pivotal optical train passes. The pivotal opti- 
cal train bracket carries the two relay lenses and, behind 
the second relay lens, a detector. A chopper in front of 
both channels serves to chop the radiation to the detec- 
tors in order that known AC amplification and synchro- 
nous detection techniques be used. Continuous ratioing 
of the two detector outputs (division of the detector 
output of one channel by the detector output of the 
other channel), and continuous digital readout of the 
ratio for display or recording, permits continuous and 
instantaneous identification of the material in the re- 
flecting surface. 
The novel features that are considered characteristic 
of this invention are set forth with particularity in the 
appended claims. The invention will best be understood 
from the following description when read in connection 
with the accompanying drawings. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
FIG. 1 is a simplified schematic diagram of a dual- 
beam ratioing radiometer for use at distances from one 
4 
meter to virtual infinity in accordance with the present 
invention. 
FIG. 2 is an isometric schematic diagram of the opti- 
cal system of FIG. 1. 
FIG. 3 illustrates the arrangement of two coaxial 
filter wheels having spaced slits and filters which inter- 
cept the dual beams of the ratioing radiometer shown in 
FIGS. 1 and 2. 
FIG. 4 illustrates in a plan view the ratioing radiome- 
10 ter of FIG. 2. 
FIG. 5 illustrates in a vertical sectional view the 
ratioing radiometer of FIG. 4. 
FIG. 6 illustrates radiation reflectance spectra of 
selected minerals with bars indicating the location of 
15 centers of four narrow filtered bands which may be 
ratioed in different paired combinations to determine 
minerals of the reflecting target area in the system of 
FIGS. 1 to 5. 
DESCRIPTION OF PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENTS 
Referring now to FIG. 1 of the drawings, a simplified 
schematic diagram of a dual-beam ratioing radiometer 
embodying the principles of this invention is disclosed. 
25 The radiometer includes two channels, a first channel 
comprised of an optical train 10, slit 11, cooled, lead-sul- 
fide detector D1 and amplifier Al, and a second chan- 
nel consisting of an optical train 12, slit 13, cooled lead- 
sulfide detector D2 and amplifier A2. The optical train 
30 10 is mounted on a bracket represented by a solid line 14 
in order to pivot its optical axis about a point P. 
Mounted on the bracket are relay (repeater) lenses Lla  
and Llb, as well as the detector D1. The slit 11 is wide 
enough to allow radiation entering an instrument enclo- 
35 sure (represented by a solid line 15) to be picked up by 
the lens Lla over the full pivotal angle, which is small 
enough to aim its axis at the same point on the target as 
the axis of the fixed optical train 12 for operation at 
close range (about 1 meter). For a greater range, the 
40 pivotal optical train may be adjusted for an even smaller 
angle with the axis of the fixed optical train, and for a 
great (virtually infinite) range, that angle is reduced to 
zero to place both optical train axes parallel to each 
other. 
In practice, the pivotal optical train will be provided 
with a knob operated cam to place its axis at either of 
the extreme positions, namely at “one meter” and at 
“infinity,” since the instrument will be used either by an 
operator on foot who will aim it directly at the ground, 
50 or an operator in a vehicle who will aim it at the ground 
from a great distance, such as 100 meters or more. The 
space of a few centimeters between the two optical 
trains is so small, as compared to the great distance of 
about 100 meters, that for all practical purposes, the 
55 axes of the two optical trains will be aimed at the same 
point, i.e., both optical trains will receive reflected solar 
radiation from the same target area when their axes are 
parallel. This “two stop” adjustment is thus easily made 
without any need to measure or estimate range to the 
Included in the instrument housing is a chopper 16 to 
convert the DC signals entering the instrument to AC 
signals at the detectors D1 and D2 using AC amplifiers 
A1 and A2. Synchronous detection of the amplitude of 
65 the two AC signals I1 and I2 may be employed if de- 
sired. In any case, the amplitudes of the signals A1 and 
A2 are detected and ratioed in a dividing circuit 17. An 








diagram, but the detected signals I1 and 12 could be a common axis; therefore spaced slits are provided in 
periodically converted to digital form in order to use each to pass the light of the wavelength selected by the 
digital techniques to form the ratio. If an analog divid- filter in the other, as will be described more fully herein- 
ing circuit is employed, then the ratio 11/12 is periodi- after with reference to FIGS. 2 and 3. In that manner, 
cally converted to digital form for display using a con- 5 predetermined bandwidth filtering combinations 
ventional display system 18. The operator then reads known to provide optimum analysis results in ratioing 
the value of the ratio from the display through a win- of the respective channel intensities, one against the 
dow 19, and from that value immediately determines other. 
the reflecting material in the target area. Reference is It would be desirable to sometimes expand the scale 
repeatedly made throughout this description to reflect- 10 of a particular ratio, or to conduct a linearity check of 
ing material, generally because this dual-band ratioing the instrument. This can be done by inverting the ratio 
radiometer could be used to detect, for example, radia- of 11/12 to 12/11. T~ accomplish that, a double-pole 
tion from grain in a bin, or from vegetation, to deter- double-throw switch s1 may be placed in its second mine moisture content, and not just to determine the position where the Same detector outputs yield the Same mineral content of the earth’s reflecting target area. 15 ratio inverted. In either position, there is an instants- This ratioing technique provides positive identifica- neous display of the ratio of intensity in the two chan- tion of reflecting material by calculation of the ratio of nels. In addition, a switch S2 may be provided, with a at least two of the most prominent spectral peaks of the switch S3, to select either one of two channels for dis- reflectance spectrum for the particular material. The ratio may be of the spectral peaks only, using very 2o play instead of the ratio output. This is useful in calibrat- 
narrow band filters, or the ratio may be of the band ing the instrument. 
wings, iae., the slopes ofthe peaks. Either characteristic Calibration is carried out with solar radiation or an 
may be ratioed. either a second ratio using an- artificial source, such as a quartz-iodine lamp and a 
other set of spectral characteristics may be required in highly reflective reference material having a uniform 
order to resolve any ambiguity with respect to another 25 spectral reflectance in the region of interest. A suitable 
material having one characteristic ratio that is very near reference material is white ceramic WOO1 sold commer- 
a characteristic ratio of the material of interest. It cially as Fiberfax, as described in the aforesaid U.S. Pat. 
should be noted that the band-wing characteristic is a No. 4,043,668. The gain of the amplifier in one channel 
ratio ofthe intensity of one band wing to the intensity of is first adjusted to some intermediate value between 
another band wing, and not a ratio of actual peak slopes, 3o zero and maximum. The intensity value display for that 
where the slope is defined as AI/AA, but rather of aver- channel can be read to determine when that has been 
age peak slopes over the filter bands. To select the achieved. Then the switch S3 is placed in proper posi- 
spectral characteristic (peak or band wing) to be rati- tion for display of the ratio, and the gain of the second 
oed, dual coaxial filter wheels F1 and F2 are so adjusted amplifier is adjusted so that the display shows “1.0””. 
(on a fixed axis between the two channels that is parallel 35 While this is being done, any pair of filters may be used. 
to the optical axis of the fixed train 12) as to provide Typically only one calibration per hour is necessary 
band filtering of the reflected radiation centered on the during the middle of the day when solar radiation con- 
two peaks chosen for ratioing based upon prior knowl- ditions are not subject to rapid change. However, a 
edge of the characteristic spectrum of the material, as quick check for a standard ratio reading of the Fiberfax 
will be described more fully hereinafter. Each filter 4o reflection may be made after band ratio reading of the 
wheel may have as many as five filters, which provides unknown surface to confirm accuracy of the ratio. 
a maximum of 25 possible distinct ratios, although in An exemplary embodiment of the concepts described 
Practice only a more limited number may be useful, with reference to FIG. 1 will now be described with 
such as the band ratios shown in the following table. reference to FIGS. 2 through 5. For convenience in 
45 correlating the structure of the exemplary embodiment 
with elements in the simplified schematic diagram of 
FIG. 1, all numerals used to refer to elements in FIG. 1 
will be applied as reference numerals to the correspond- 
2.17/2.20 0.80 1.10 ing elements in the structure of FIGS. 2 through 5, with 
2.17/2.22 0.59 0.88 50 additional reference numerals applied to elements not 
2/20/2.22 0.74 0.80 appearing in FIG. 1. 
In FIG. 2 there is shown an isometric schematic dia- 
gram of a hand-held dual-band ratioing reflectance radi- 
ometer comprised of a handle 20 attached to the floor of 
5s  an enclosure 21 having two sides and a top besides a 
floor, and having two end plates, a front end plate 22 
2.10/2.17 1.04 1.02 having slits 11 and 13, and a rear end plate 23 having a 
2.10/2.22 1.19 1.04 
2.17/2.20 1.20 1.00 window 24 for numeric display of the ratio values. An 
2.17/2.22 1.14 1.02 electronic package (represented by a dashed line box 25 
2.20/2.22 0.94 1.03 60 at the rear of the instrument includes printed circuit 
2.20/2.35 1.01 1.27 boards for the amplifiers A1 and A2, dividing circuit 17, 
and display system 18. The necessary switches S1 
Thus, by providing two optical trains or channels for through S3 may be conveniently mounted on the rear 
signal ratioing and instantaneous digital readout of plate 23 below the display window 24. The gain control 
channel intensity ratios, immediate and real time identi- 65 knobs for the amplifiers, coaxial connectors for record- 
fication of minerals is made possible. All that is required ing either channel and the ratio of the two channels, if 
to identify a particular material is to select the proper desired, and a connector for a power cable from a bat- 
filters in the two filter wheels. The filter wheels turn on tery pack may also be conveniently mounted on the rear 
BAND-RATIO ALUNITE KAOLINITE 
2.10/2.17 1.47 1.59 
2.10/2.22 0.86 1.41 





plate 23 below the display window 24. Between the 
front end plate 22 and the electronic package, there are 
suitable brackets secured to the floor of the enclosure 21 
for mounting other elements. These other elements are 
the chopper 16 and drive motor 16a. Note that the 
motor is placed with its axis on the center line between 
the two optical trains which begin with the lenses Lla 
and L24 and conclude with detectors D1 and D2 be- 
hind lenses Llb and L2b. 
The elements of the pivotal optical train comprised of 
lens Llu, lens Llb and detector D1 are mounted on a 
bracket 14 which pivots on a point between filter 
wheels F1 and F2. The bracket is arranged to be clear of 
the filter wheels so that they may be stationary while 
the pivotal optical train pivots on a plane between the 
two filter wheels. This is desirable because the coaxial 
filter wheels do not pivot with the pivotal optical train, 
but instead remain fixed in a position normal to the axis 
of the fixed optical train. 
The two filter wheels are shown separated in FIG. 3 
to make clear that one wheel (F2) which serves the 
fixed optical train 12 has a filter disc in optical align- 
ment with a slit in the other filter wheel (Fl) which 
serves the pivotal optical train 10. Diametrically oppo- 
site the optical axis of the fixed train 12, a filter disc in 
the wheel F1 is positioned in the optical axis of the 
pivotal train with a slit directly behind it in the filter 
wheel F2. The slit and filter disc are sufficiently wide to 
accommodate the beam being directed by the relay lens 
Llu to the relay lens Llb for all pivotal positions. The 
range of pivotal positions is quite limited, as may be 
appreciated from the plan view of FIG. 4, but such 
limited pivotal motion is sufficient to converge the opti- 
cal axis of both trains on the same target area from a 
range of 1 meter to infinity. As noted hereinbefore, only 
the two extremes in range are of real interest. Conse- 
quently, a cam 30 (FIG. 4) is provided to pivot the 
bracket 14 to one extreme in one position and to the 
other extreme in the other position by simply turning 
the cam 180" by a knob K1 (FIG. 4). Two additional 
knobs K2 and K3 are provided to turn gear trains G1 
and G2 that turn the filter wheels F1 and F2, respec- 
tively. Detents are provided for the filter wheels to set 
them in proper registration for each of five selectable 
positions for each of five filter discs. Gear teeth on the 
rims of the filter wheels are provided to engage a gear 
(not shown) which causes both wheels to be turned 
together by turning either knob K2 or K3. A fourth 
knob, K4, selectively positions this additional gear (not 
shown) into engagement for this feature. Such a feature 
would be useful when all five filter discs of one wheel 
for one channel have been paired with filter discs of the 
other wheel for the other channel. In that case it is 
simpler to step both wheels together through all five 
positions. 
In summary, operation of the instrument will be re- 
viewed. The instrument is first calibrated as described 
hereinbefore using solar radiation or an artificial source 
reflected from a reference material. For this calibration, 
a piece of reference material is held at a range of about 
one meter. Then the instrument is ready for field use. 
Actually, the calibration is done in the field just prior to 
use. This will usually be during the middle of the day, 
rather than early morning or later afternoon, so that 
recalibration is not necessary after each use, but instead 
only after each lapse of about one hour, although the 
calibration procedure may be carried out to confirm 
-
that a particular ratio is correct, i.e., is made with the 
instrument properly calibrated. 
On the basis of known spectral signatures, this exern- 
plary instrument can be used to compare information 
5 from selected infrared and visible bands in the 0.4 to 2.5 
micrometer range, to perform ratioing, and to directly 
read out ratio values in a continuous digital display. 
What makes this possible is the dual-beam, ratioing 
radiometer organization of FIG. 1 which contains two 
10 optical trains, each having two repeater lenses and a 
cooled lead-sulfide detector. The optical trains are in- 
tersected by a set of two, coaxially-mounted, filter 
wheels each containing a plurality of interference fil- 
ters. Filters with band passes as narrow as 0.01 microm- 
15 eter are used in the range of 0.4 to 2.5 micrometers. The 
total time for a calibration and measurement is only a 
few seconds. It is known from previous field studies 
using devices, such as the reflectance spectrometer of 
US. Pat. No. 4,043,668 referenced above, that clay 
20 minerals and carbonate minerals such as limestone have 
unique spectral properties in the 2.0 to 2.5 micormeter 
region. FIG. 6 shows the observed relative reflectance 
for kaolinite, montmorillonite, and alunite in this region. 
The present invention, using properly chosen spectral 
25 filters, and ratioing the signals to remove the effect of 
topography on the brightness measured, can be used as 
an analytical tool in the field over this region as well as 
over the broader range. In FIG. 6, a series of bars have 
been added to indicate suitable locations of the spectral 
30 centers of the dual-beam channel filters, adapted for 
clay mineral analysis. 
By using properly chosen spectral filters in this more 
limited region of 2.0 to 2.5 micrometers, and by ratioing 
the signals to remove the effect of topography on the 
35 brightness measured, a number of materials can be iden- 
tified uniquely. The table set forth above illustrates 
more specifically the prior art data tabulation required. 
For example, montmorillonite and kaolinite yield very 
different ratio values for filters centered at 2.10 and 2.17 
40 micrometers. Therefore, by directly displaying the ratio 
of brightness for two filters at these wavelengths, it 
becomes possible to have the ratio value provide an 
index number for analytical identification in field geol- 
ogy studies. 
The above example in this more limited region illus- 
trates the method of operation of the present invention 
with real time display of the ratio of reflected radiation 
intensity values as between the two optical trains. It will 
be understood that the same instrument can be used to 
50 indicate the reflected radiation intensity value in a sin- 
gle optical train, as noted above. The ability to obtain 
instant results in the field, rather than taking samples to 
the laboratory, provides a powerful field prospecting 
capability, either by an operator on foot, or in a land or 
From the foregoing description, it is evident that the 
present invention provides instantaneous, real-time data 
processing for the reflected radiation intensity of one or 
more pairs of channels in narrow bands without obtain- 
60 ing the full spectrum data. More particularly, the pres- 
ent invention monitors at least two selected and differ- 
ent narrow bands continually, and provides an instanta- 
neous ratioing of the intensities of the two channels with 
instantaneous digital read out. More than one pair may 
65 be simultaneously monitored in other dual channels. 
This ratioing represents a new class of instrument. Ex- 
amples in the region of 2.0 to 2.5 micrometers is given 
by way of explanation, and not limitation. The broader 
45 
55 air vehicle. 
4,345,840 
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range of 0.4 to 2.5 micrometers, and beyond, could be 
used to identify any material once the refletance spec- 
trum is established by any means known or to be de- 
vised. Also the use of solar radiation to illuminate the 
target is a matter of convenience in the field. In some 5 
special applications, any radiation source may be used 
provided only that it include the narrow bands of inter- 
est. Still other modifications, equivalents and variations 
will occur to those skilled in the art. Consequently, the 
following claims are intended to include such modifica- 10 
tions, equivalents and variations. 
suring the intensity of radiation reflected from the 
same target area, and each train having a suitable 
filter for passing a different one of a set of selected 
bands of reflecting radiation, each one being se- 
lected to be centered on different spectral charac- 
teristics of the material, 
means for producing the ratio of reflected radiation 
intensity detected through the detector of one opti- 
cal train to the reflected radiation intensity de- 
tected through the detector of the other optical 
train for each set of selected bands, and 
means for displaying the value of said ratios, whereby 
said particular material is identified by a particular 
ratio value. 
for 
adjusting said two optical trains to receive radiation 
from the Same target area for different distances from 
the target area. 
6. Apparatus as defined in claims or including 
filters on the optical axis of each of said optical trains for 
What is claimed is: 
1. A method for providing instantaneous identifica- 
tion of particular reflecting materials by ratioing reflec- 
tance measurements at selected pairs of wavelen&h 15 
bands, each band of a pair being chosen for a particular 
spectral characteristic of a material of interest selected 
from a group consisting of spectral peaks and band 
wings on either side of spectral peaks for each band 
steps of selecting a plurality of different paired bands, 
one pair at a time, for instantaneous band ratioing, si- 
flected by materials under investigation into said plural- 
ity of predetermined bands centered on spectral charac- 25 two 
teristics of the different materials, determining the ratio coaxial filter wheels positioned with their axes between 
ofradiation intensity in at least one band to the radiation and parallel to the optical axes of said optical trains, said 
thus determined to provide a ratio display indicative of that a slit in one wheel and a filter in the other wheel 
the particular material, whereby a reflecting body can 30 will be aligned with the axis of one optical train, and a 
be checked for the presence of a plurality of different filter in said one wheel and a slit in the other wheel will 
materials identified by at least one particular band ratio be with the axis Of the other optical train, 
value for each material. whereby one of a plurality of filters is selected in each of 
2. A method as defined in claim 1, wherein said spec- said Optical trains for each Of a plurality Of materids t0 
tral characteristics of said materials are spectral peaks. 35 be identified, each material by a unique band ratio dis- 
3. A method as defined in claim 1 wherein said spec- played. 
tral characteristics of said material are band wings con- 8. Apparatus as defined in claim 4 or 5 wherein said 
sisting of a measurement of intensity measurements on spectral characteristics of said material are spectral 
either side of spectral peaks characterizing said mate- Peaks. 
rial. 9. Apparatus as defined in claim 1 or 5 wherein said 
4. Apparatus for identifying an unknown material in a spectral characteristics of said material are band wings 
target area that reflects radiation within predetermined consisting of a measurement of intensity measurements 
selected bands comprising on either side of spectral peaks characterizing said mate- 
two optical trains directed independently at the same rial. 
5. Apparatus as defined in claim including 
reflected from a particular material, comprising the 20 
multaneously detecting the intensity of radiation re- 
for selectively positioning one of a plurality of 
each of a plurality of materials to be identified, each 
by a unique band ratio 
'* Apparatus as defined in Or 
intensity in other bands, and displaying the band ratio filter wheels having spaced Slits and filters arranged so 
40 
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